
ended up with tour on the series.
So Aberta headed into the third

period of the deciding garne ahead
by a pair and looking confident
enough to advanoe to the league
finals.

But a festy Saskatchewan teamn
had other ideas,

The Huskies came out like a big
green tidal wave in the third, pin-
ningthe Bears in their own end
until they t.ed the score with two
goals in 1:02, a deflection by Kor- M
chinski and a.long screen shot by
defenseman Wally Nîewchas.

Then came the shot that coach
Clare Drake would later oelil'I... a
bit of a spirit deflator at best."

Dan Leier skated almost to cen-'
ter ioe and lifted a puck high into
the air before leaving in favour of t'or them," stated Krill, "you've got gamne in net for the Beai
fresh troops. But what he thought togîeLarry Korchiskifuit credit. not able to carry a team tF
would be a harmnless shot turned "And Chartier wreaked havoc carrying, so Kril was gii
into the winning goal as the puck on us al weekend."'1 the next night and shor
bounded through the legs of a thus Far and away the outstanding went Into the third peri
far outstanding John Krill in the' player in the series, Chartiertivided game ahead 4-1, but nle
Golden Bear net. his six scores evenly, bagging a'pair to stop Chartier on a paii

Two goals by Mark Chartier (one each game. Drake eventualiy to preserve the win.
into the empty net for his sixth of assigned Jack Patrckto shadow the On Friday, the Husk
the series) and the Golden Bears' Huskie sniper;but had to abandon beat up on an unprepari
fate was sealed. that ploy wheni Alberta feil behind. squad to walk away with;

"Their vets really came through Darren Turner started the, first win.

Medierine
Get the tacts'about the caUenge and
omftof tHe CaadaForces

»,%~l mng Plan.
Students of medicine, under the
Medical Off icer 'Ikinig Plan.
your medical studies can be
subsidlzed for a maximum of 45
mnonths;includlng intemnship. You
wlll attend a Canadian civilian
uruverslty your textbDocks and
necessary equipment will be
supplied and you wiil be paid
whfie you leam.

Followlng graduation, you

will combine your medical
training with that of an offitcer in
the Canadian Forces.

TheiWs RoUte 1k. it.
For more information, visit your
nearest recruiting centre or cal
collect -we're in the yellow
pages under Recruiting.
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